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WHEP.E AND WHY IN KITCHEN A."Rl<: . .\.UGEMENT 
The k itchen draws fi r s t consideration when planning ·improvements. 
Yne k i tchen i s the workshop of the homemaker i n which she spends the greatest 
por t ion of her wor'··:J.nc:: t i me . " l'Jot every woman has the O!J ortuni t y to plan her 
own k i t chen ~ut ev~ry ~oman has the opportunity to improve her kitchen until 
.L t t as it c e.n b o mc1de . 11 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
E. 
6 . 
., 
Th0 pla n of k it e o~ s hown 
L · g:h t frc;n two d.i rc c t i o . s . 
C~oa .. VBnt~ l&ti o ~ . 
A ri i ::: i nc u.::i t . 
? ..:.e l en t ranc e . 
J es t 
1· • 
L. . 
1? . 
What improvements do you see 
for this plan? 
Di n :ci. c."J;, __ ."c tion witl1 di ning 
~ :"col ~EEa~ io ::1 cent er. 
:1 : oo.t c ok n g cent er . 
cente r . 
r oom. 
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TheTe are certain p rinciples of arrangement which hold ·-true .a.oth 
when p.lanning tne MW kitchen or when re-arrang ing the old kitchen . A con-
sideration of those princ :iplc s vd ll be t be best means .of finding the ideal 
location of vario~s equipment for any kitchen with a definite reason for the 
locatiQn. 
1. A rectangular shaped room l e nds itself to a compact arrangement of working 
equipment in one end, with the po s sibility of a dining cent er in the other 
end. 
2 . The step saving arra~gement of worki1~ e quipment for the square kitch en is 
across one corner using adjacent wall space. 
3. Food prt?paratio n p roceeds best from l eft to right {f or a right hande d pers on) 
4 . The cl~aning p rocesse s proceed best f rom ri gh t to l ef t (for a right handed 
p8r s on ) 
5 . A good pla ce for the siP.k i s to hD.ve it ut.td e r a window, between t wo windows 
or whe re good light f alls from a window at the left, over the wor~ing surface . 
6. Tne d ish cupboard at the iomediate left of the sir.k and as near as po ss ible 
to t h e dining roou p ermits a continuous proce s s in dish washing. -
7 . The refrigerat or i n t he kitch en on a north or protec ted ou t s ide wal~ with 
perhap s an out sid e :ne ans of filling , means econonw in t ime, step :J an~i. t he 
~~unt of ice used. 
8 . An attractive view f or the worker as she look s from her kitchen windoiT. 
Cent ers of work 
A. Food prena rat ion Cent e r. 
This center rmy be formed a\round a cabinet, bui lt in cupboard 
or a table a bove wh ic.l1. a re shelves for e qu.ipment and su-p"!)l:ies. This cent e r needs 
to be locat ed near the sink. At thi s center will be kep t cooking dishe s, tools , 
and staple supplie s . At th is center combinations of fo od are made . Wnen large 
q'Janti ties of f ood are prepared it i3 ne ce s sary to have a table conveniently 
near to t h i s cen t e r i~rder to have sufficient working s~·face . 
Ne ce s sary dishes 
l. Mi xing bowls {at least 
3 s i zes. 
2 . Measuring C"'J.ps 
3 . Stor a ge dishes 
~1 . Pi t c.hers 
5 . Staple suppl y c ontainers 
6 . Serving di s l-1.c s 
7 . 
8 . 
9. 
10 . 
Cooking u tensils 
l. Double boiler 
2 . Ste~ pan (3 s i ~es ) 
3 . :Baking pans 
4 . Pie pans 
5 . Boaster 
6 . Mtlffin pan 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
E. Food Co oki nc: Center 
'l'ools 
1. Knives 
2 . Measuring sp oons 
3 . Wo oden spo on s 
4 . Kn ife s harp ene r 
5 . Two tined fork 
6 . Can op ene r 
7 . 11asher 
8 . Meat p ounder 
9 . Egg beaters 
1.0 . Mea t g-ri_nuer 
Around the stove or stoves wh ich ffiaY b e a range F~d an oil 
stove , will b e bu ilt t h e c ooking center . When working at thi s ~en te r, certain 
t o ol s a r e a l ways ne eded a nd to have_ ther.: handy m:tk:e s t he work a p l eas'l re. A . 
sr.:al l home made c ab i net at tne l eft ·of t he · stove could be built in which co ul d 
b~ __j. Jr ep t _pot s and ke t tles and the top of wh ich mi g..l1. t s er we as t he working s urface 
wn'!f 11 d J. shlng up" a rceal. 
l . . 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
The following are a few of 
Match box and scratcher · 
:Burned rna.tch can (for oil stove) 
Pa~ lif ters (hung comeniently) 
Sal·t and pepper shakers . 
Coffee and coffee p~,rcolator 
Tea and tea pot 
C. Cleaning Center. 
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the tools used often at the cooking center: 
7 . Spatula or turner 
8 . Wooden spoons 
9. Pan lids 
10. Frying pan 
ll, Toaster 
12. Waffle iron or griddle. 
The sink forms the center fpr three types of cleaning processes 
which are: 
1. Preparing fruits and vegetables. 
2 . Cleaning of cooking dishes, 
3 . Washing of serving dishes after meals. 
The siruc of two drain boards proves most convenient for t~es e 
_ _pro.c.a~&._ of work. · Consider tre motions necessary in preparing lettuce . 
- - l... Removing leaves. 
l . 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
2. Place in garbage container near 
3. Wash thoroly 
4. Cut i nto sections 
5. flace in drainer 
6. .Arrange on serving plate 
Consider the motions necessary in cleaning of cooking utensils. 
l. Stack pans on ri ght hand drain board. · 
2 . Wash and place to d rain on left haYJ.d drain board 
3. Dry and place in cabinet 
Consider the motion necessary in the washing ~f serving dishes. 
l. Scrape off ! food . 
2 • . Stack on .righ t hand drai n ~oard 
3 , Wash and place to le f t in drainer 
4. Dr1 and place to left in }abinet. 
center: Utensils needed a t th1Jcleaning 
Dish pan 6. Brushes • ll. Kettle scraper 
?. Soap r~ Dish Dish 
Hand 
a 
0:' 
<( 
0 
rO 
i). 
;::J 
l) 
drainer 12. Cleaning powders 
mop or cloth 8. Soap s er 13. Small garbage container 
towel 9. Paring ife 14. Largo dipper 
10. 15 . 
The following are two arrangements for cleaning centers.· 
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IntcrQ~ting Arrangements 
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Studies in Re-arran6 i'JC a Kitchen 
=======1_---L. __ __. 
Kitchen furniture to Saale - i-" = 1 ft . 
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